
DON'T BI IMFOSXD UPON,

The Daily Argus. SHIRT TALK.

APPRECIATE THE FJ1GTH

H
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That tiinea are v if hard and money Ter acaroe, but do not propose to suffer by i

in the bs of trade
We hive on hand an ininicn&e stock whkh mu:t be reduced, and in order to to

so we

WE DO NOT STAND ON THE PRICE.

V we cui't get our prices, why wo will take yours; therefore we d ) not teaiuie
Come to our place if you wish to purchase, and we assure y u that yon will Mve
money by it Sp'cia' attention is ca'led to our stock of

Floiiciflis, Laces, Mnris, Beifori Corij, fMte ail Black
AINSOOK3, MUaLIN8.etc.etc.

Which is immense, and we Will aetonish you at the ext emely low figures we il

sell them to you. Ther. fire whn you go out shopping Mocdty rr.orning, be

sure to cill uii us, and we guarant e you will leave our store well satikfleJ, that wt
traated you as promised, and that you have saved at least 60 cents On every dollm
you fpend. Gran ' opening f

a

Will take place Monday Miming at 9 o'clock. Do not miss the chance, but be ure
to call and look at them

C. KERN & GO.

wbw Ton mi tor Doctor
Pfcrert OoUen Uadioal Urn- -

Oo to a raoable
BH mQ to what

Torn want. Ta on wno
have southing Im to org
apon jo ta na place are
ti.ii.Hin ot Um extra profit
tharU maka Thea things
pay them MSar, DM laer11 doni oar arout you.

Nona ot than cheap sub-
stitutes ia " Just as good" as
the "DtaooTery." That ia
tha only btood-deana- . flesb-bttild-

and strength - ra--

tnrar so far marhlnr and ao unfailing in its
effacta that it can ba yuaranttA. la tha
moat stubborn Skin, Scalp, or Scrofulous
Affections, or in erary diaoaaa that's cauaad
by a torpid lirar or by impura blood if it
tst faUa to benefit or cure, you hare your
ooey beck.
Ncxiiinj at anY prioa, la really as
lean. To pay only for the good you get

TWi wouldn't be ut oaans of chronic Ca
tarrh if all uaed Dr. Hate's Remedy. That's
potitix. Its proprietors will pay 500 re
ward cor an incuraoie oaae.

A Terrible Itallmad Accident."
Ia adallv ohroolela In our paper; a'ao Die

death of soma dear fcieod. who baa dlod wi'h
ContumpUoo. whereas. If ha or the had Uk n
Ctlo'tCi.r for Throat and Lun diseases In

ti re, life would hare been rendered hepplur
and perhai Mvtd. Heed the warning! If you

hare a couth or any affection of the Throat
aid Lump call at J. H. II 111 A Son aula agoir.
and get atrial bottle free. Large la 63c.

Buy your shoe at New York Bargain
Store.

1Q33 1SS3

THE GKOCEIl.

Oo.-ne- r of John and Market Streets

Is still selling everything in the Oroceiy
Joe, at living prices, and carries Country
Produce or every description, E5EJ

When yon caa't find what you want any
where else come to

G1OT, THE GROCER
Cwr. John and Market Su

Trunk and Valises all grades lowest
prioea at New York Bargain store.

Wanted
A travelling man to rcpr.

sent us i.i H. C. Must be a hu filer. One
having some experience In advertising
preferred. Address with reference.

Hatch Hotel Co.
Des Moines, Ia.

Fly traps reduced to IS cents at South
eiland Baifaln Btore.

ICE! ICEII ICE1I

On and after this date I will have a
ppiy or ice at tno factory.
Th&nklr the community for pattt lil

eral patronage and soliciting a continu
anco of the same, Itcspectfuily,
1 month Wm. &. WORTH

Tine apple Tissues only 10 rents er
vnt t !w Vnrk llartraln Ptnrc

For Rent.
A five room dwelling, on Oak St.,

good water and fine location. Pos- -
ession given at once.

Aplly to
MRS.K. L. RICHARDSON.

GO DIRECT TO HEADQUARTER

FOR WHAT?

All kinds of nice fruits, Ice

Cream and Gold Drinks. When.
Biz days in each week. Where is

thatf

JIM DAN It L

THE CHAMPION
BANANA AND MELON

DEALElt IN THE STATE.

Finest stem-c- at LEMONS in

the world.

J. D. DflfllEIi,
East Centre 8treet.

Goldsboro, N. C.

For Rent:
A complete dwelling with all

necessary out house. Apply to
J. C. COLLIER,

G. & J.
The rrcat volnme rf fl A J nnmmiii

tire business which is pouring In upon the
uorrauiiy z jenery jiig. u., would In-
dicate that that old reliable pneumatic is
hriLllnp Its own nnawitiatnfln k nn.
ber of new tires put. on the market. It is

i aa Duuceaoje iaci uu uose very people
whose only objection to the O. A. JL tire
was the corrugated tread, bow Insist upon
oaring novumf out ue oorrugatM tread.
Tneae tirea are maw fnmLahH with .v..
smooth or corroraind anrfar hot tk
eentaxe of smooth --aurfaoe tires ordered Is
Twryamaii. laeiact mat this Ure wlIL
ot tau oa: wtiea deflated, makes It a

leader amour detachable pneumatics.

WANTED.

home, wlU pay $1&.00 to 30DO per week.
Bead aril art 1r taunt ataramt Mminm tv

reply. Addreaa,
MMX. WRIQIIT,

OJLl FBORO N. C WAY 18. 1883

PICKED UP SCRAPS.

New Items Gathered Here
and There for Passing
Perusal

A boy doesn't kcow what a tiling
U for if be isn't allowed to break it.

Atchison Globe.

Id tbe fotore an aggravated cue
of the big bead will be luted a

tbo "Pennoyer." New Yoik
World.

The Texan who conl'ersed to 24S

murders bepfced pardon. For bean
such a liar, doublets- .- New York

Uecorder.

The Georgi have caught
their second wind and' are again
lining np to th pic counter.
Washington I'os.

In the present state :f the water
eupply some of the dairymen must
be at great expense lor filters St.
l,9uis Post-Dispatc-

b.

The Brussels Monetary Uonfer-enc- o

will probalby reassemble im-

mediately after the dawn of the
millennium. Boston Herald,

Abolish reciprocity and give
as near an approach lo tree iraaa
m the necessities of oar flrovern- -- r-

mcnt jastily. Louisville- - Couriers
Journal.

It silence is golden, tending
Counsel Carter to I'aris cannot be
charged up under the head of ship
ping gold out of tho country.
Kansas City Journal.

After strangers nave boen id
Chicago for a week or ten days
verj few o' tbotn have any occa- -
sion to look oat for pickpockets.

Detroit Free Pres.
Dojon know anybody except

yourself who is always gooJ tem
pered, oeifcctlv trutulu . sincerei '
tod honest, and has courteous man
ncra beside! I lattsburg Tele
gram.

Hon- - J. H. Blount Appointed Minister

to the Hawai'an Island- -

Washington, May 10. Tbe
President has appointed J as. U.
Blount, of Georgia, envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary
to the Hawaiian Islands, succeed-
ing John L Stevens, resigned.
Blount's commission bears date of

cesterdaj, and it will be sent him
j the next mail for Honolulu.

Tbo fact that Blount's transfer
from the post of a special commie
sioner to make a report on the
advisability of annexing the Ha
waiian Islands to the UnitedStater,
to the position ot minister, was
decided on at the cabinet meeting
yesterday. A report from Blount,
mailed in Honolulu daring the
last week in April, came to Secre-
tary Greabam yestorday morning,
was taken by him to the cabinet
meeting. Owing to the confidential
character of the report its contents
are kept secret, bat it is presumed
that it contained such information
that the President determined to
lose no time in commissioning the
new minster to succeed Stevens
The salary of tho position ia $7,
500.

Surgeon General of the Navy.

Washington, May 9, Tbe Sec
retary of the Navy has appointed
Medical Inspector J. Cufos Tryon
turgeon general of the navv to
succeed General John Mills
Browne, who will retire to-mor-ro

o a moarzeon uenerai lryon was
bron in new York, lie served with
the West Golf tqaadron from 1803
to 15G5, in tbe Maval Hospital at
Bostoo, 1865 to 1800, lie was
mth the Asiatic tqaadron from
180 to 1873, and was on special
duty in connection with the yellow
fever epidemic at Pentacola, Fia.,
from 1873 to 1875, since which
time he has been on duty at New
York and Philadelphia. He was
attached to the Alaika on tl
Pacific station 1882 to 1883. and
in 1884 waa a delegate to tbe Ins
ternational Medical (Jongreae at
Copenhagen.

TESTIMONIAL.
William P. Draper, Pharmacist of

rpnrgneia, wntea the Following:
SraisonaxD, Masa, March 17, ISiZ.

Jaraaias RuiiDitj Co, Chicago, flL
OenUemea Tha reports are rr flat- -

iMlur ilnnt Ok Jimiuu 1IU O. ix.
pM
Li

eaae, a lady aerea...years afflicted
1, , . with

a uo, wj vows ut ikji waiaeu Bail a
Bile, new walks any distance and hag
ealjr uaed tvo boxes. A leading phyakiaa
recommended her to try the Japanese iUe.
cure. I have severs other cases that I am
Curing, Wm. P. Draper, PbarptaeU

Our line embrace all the novel: iw in

EVERYDAY KIND,

FULL DRESS,

SEMI-DRES- S,

NEGLIGEE,

Attached ordflalchcu collars to game.

And then onr styles are exclusive, and

you can rest assured tliht they are right i

they come from us.

EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO.

Correit Dreaders and HaberdaHhers.
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M- - E- - CflSTEX &C0

H UEADQUAHTKRS FOH

DRESS

GOODS
IN ALL THE

LHTEST

STYLES

PATTERNS AND

QUALITIES,

SEE THEM BEFORE YOO BUY.

SEE THEM

BEFORETHEY

AREALLGONE.

M- - E- - CflSTEX & CO,

WEST CENTRE ST,

TESTIMONIAL
Chicago, FepL 4, 1893.

ueaiiemea: oome weeks fro I was
troubled lor the njst time ia my life with
what the physicians called "Acute Piles."
Securing btile relief from medical advice
i was inascea by a rnend to try ronr

.un m v uio. a ui um arpixailOB
affordMl me meat rel:ef. anil within
davs the cure was ctmptie, and I have
bad no latum f hem since. I sutd you
this teati man ai TOlur. tarilr mmA hnn. i
may be Uw maana of indoclnr others
afflctei I wii, to g4re U a trtaL '
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New Millinery,

New. Styles,

Hew Prices
Oar Store is headquarters
for the very latest etyles in

Millinery, and cur trim-tne- r,

Miss Emma Edwards
is a graduate in millinery

from the school and cen-

tre of fashions the well-know- n

House of

Armstrong, Cator k Company,

From which she has but re
centlv returned after au ex-

tended sojourn, and is, there-
fore, thoroughly familiar with

the latest styles and we nre
making

Specialty
of Prices.

Ladies' Special wear in Silk, Lisle
Thread aud cottor: Veils. No-

tions and Infants' Caps.

Stamping a Specialty,

J. Henry Edwards.
NOW UNLOADiyi

AT CHEAP CASH STORE.
3

200 bbls Flour (all grades;

50 sacks " " -
100 sacks Whrat Bran

100 sacks Rice Meal,

1,000 bnsb. Seed Oats,

For sale at rock bp ttorn,

B. M. PRIVETT.

OIL ITJAGOirr--
--o

The undersigned has started an OIL

TANK WAGON whkh will dally visit

the homes and business Looses of the city

and fill orders by tbe measure for oil a

desired.

This oil is of tbe best oualitt aUo- -

luiey rename ana will te told as low

u the lowest

Patrons can purchase tickets In quanti

ties to suit at a discount. Respectfully

tf J,UT. JinMB.

STATIONERY

Linen Note Paper

25 Cents per pound.

ENVELOPES,
5 cents per package

Fine Corn spomlence Paper, in

quirep, boxes nd tablets with en-

velopes to match.

A GOOD STOCK OF

STATIONERY
Alwnys ou hand from smallest mem-

orandum books to the large count-
ing house LEDGER. All tbe best

makes of

Writing aud copying.

NOVELTIES IN STATIONERY.

A Large Line of

wfliswijsa otd

Hnjler's Celebrated Candy,

Pracket's (Bi.ltimore) Fine Candy,
the finest Chocolates tn the City
Call und get a box of my Baltimore
Bon Bone, they aie fine.

CIGARS & TOBACCO

Try a package Pride of Reidsville
or Baby Both smoking tobacco
Dianora & Orayely chewing tobaceo

J. R. GRIFFIN.
Under Opera House.

NEW COODS.
AT

MrS. - Petteway's.

Spring Hats & Flowers
f

Ladies wijl flo? Velveteen binding

'lor skirts, t hale lone and Catting

Lining, etc.

She will alto take orders in making

Opening of

NEW GOODS
At Cheap Prices.

Boston x Bargain x House

9 flfln Yards of Calico, all styles at 5
UUU cts. Lawn 3 cts , Olngbams,

6 to 10 cts., Domestic 5, Tants cloth in
cts. and up, Bedtick 10 cts. and up.
8birta 25cts. and up. Pants SO cts to
Uose and Half Hose 5 cts. sod up, yard
wide Dress Lining at 5 cts. a yard,

Yard wide

it
Umbrellas
buckle suspended, srrnt d 2 ero.
0ets. Ths prettiest line of Table Oil

(.loth in tbe city. Buggy whips 10 cts.
to $1 25. Straw bats lOcts., a good Bat
6cts. wortb $1 00. Men's Shoes, $1.00,
Ladies, Shoes $1.00. Children Shoes
25cts, all solid Leather. Trunks at 1

17.50, Valises 25c Is to 1 1 50.

A LARGE STOCK OF

GROCERIES

lAhnla Grains oi Rice Sets, lit
TYIIUIO atarc'i 5c, 8uar 5c.

Hominy, 8 lbs for 25c t., Ci ffee 20c. Pep-
per 12ic Meat, Molasse', etc. Tbe lar-
gest stock of Tin, Glasa and crockery-war- e

in tbe-clt- half gaMon coffee pot
10c., Tin set, oil price 1.75, we sell at
1.23, Lamp 20c, to $3.00 Cops snd
Saucers 25c. per set. Knives an I Forkt
50o per set. Tbe best tobacco in to wr-

ier 25o , Snuff 80 to 40 cts., per lb, ci
gars 8 for a nicle. These are only few
specialties call and examine our stock

Hall & EdmundsoD

Goldsboro, N. O.

Millinery
INC

Dressmaking
MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN HAS

AUDFJI

a practical drees .nallng depart
ment to her millinery establish
ment under the Opera House
which wil be in, charge of
thoroughly competent .

JUDY DRESS MMER.
Direct from the centre ol fashions

and styles and who is an A'btjot
in her profession.

On and after Wednesday March !PlL
tEe ladies of this city and section are In

vited to call at Mrs. Origin's for apythinf
they may need bi '

Millinery, Motions .

Pressmaking

Big Slauglite?
Infl' Banaa Apples and' oranges today a

omorrow AprU zvia and itlh. Von"

ladies' and children's underwear

and Infants' oqtflta. Will gntraatet

ths work besntiiuMy ii ntsed. A

aample dre?a can be tum m het

'wlndow.i , i "

10 bbls Choioe molaases,
25 bbls Granulated sugar,
15 bbls Brown sugar;
Also Batter, Lard, etc,
Reduced prices at

B, M. PBfVIH'rS.;
I ours urry,

J1X IVrce, Minageri Chicago MarUe Co.
end of Mlch!aa St,

Maypd,d,w.tta,
fau to cll J, D. DAMliL.t


